
THE DEMOCRAT. THE POSTAGE EMBARGO.

Re have heretofore expressed our views
on the postage embargo, laid upon the
eircuiation of intelligence in the matter

X B. HAWLET" St- CO, Editors of County newsplipers, which was passed
by the last Congress as a punishment of
the people, whose views were reflected by
their watchmen, the country press, iu de-

manding the repeal of the Franking priv-
ilige, not because of the abstract injustice
of the law, in itself considered, but be-
cause of the wanton and corrupt abuse
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of itas practised by those for whom it

was originally enacted. The law enacted
was,like many other similar enactmen ts,in
tended as a complimentary conresy to
"honorable" men whose cervices were
not etnplord in robbing and corrupting
the people, but who were in a great mess-
are philanthropists, who accepted the
position of servants of the people for the
"honors" they might, by their noble anti
statesmanlike bearing, leave behind them
in their history as recorded :in the ar-
chives of our Republic. But when this
courtesy, and just compliment to "lion-
ornbk" Statesman, like every other pow-
er of the nation, was being perverted to
the base purpose of self aggrandizement
and even commercial accumulation, and
had become ouc of the engines ofcorrup-
tion in political power and official pat-
ronage, the people,as was their just right,
demanded its repeal, and that demand
was made through the only source which
they had td be effectually heard, the
country press. And now to vent their
revenge, Congressmen attempt to pun-
ish the people, and hope to gain their
own point by placing an embargo upon
the circulation of intelligence, and in-
stead of doing their duty by obeying the
voice of the people in repealing the Frank-
ingabuse, they go still further, in the
ho )e to make it obnoxious and burden

em with a "protective tariff' on home
industry and intelligence. The question
resolves itself into this. The people
asked for therepeal of the Franking prie-
siege because of its abuse, and for noth-
ing more, and why did Congress find it
necessary to do more than the people de-
manded ? Simply on the basis of all
their corruption. To encroach upon the
people's rights by a damnable system of
tyranny and nothing more, to teach their
constitnents that if von ask for .bread we
will give you a stone.

We have three journalists who defend
this law in the State of Pennsylvania and
we have yet to learn that they are
not the " Immortal Triumvirate" of
the United. States, as we know of no
other who bears them company. These
worthies are, Alvord of the Bradford
Repor(cr,who is the present Post Master
of Towanda, Miner of the Wilkesßarre
Record of The Times,whose"papa" wants
to be Post Master, and Joe Scranton, of
the Scranton Republican who is reported
to have sold himself la,t fall (and the evi-
dence is good) to Hartranft and Cameron,
for 810,000. This trioof editors who have
fattened upon Public pap, may think to
form a union, for the usurpation of
the liberties of the country press, which
we have no hesitancy in pronouncing as
nefarious as that of Pompey,Crassus, and
Caesar in Ancient times against the lib,
erties of Rome, only, of course, on an in-
infinitesimally smaller scale and we are
certain that theirbaseness will finally bring
them to an equally miserablepolitical end.
They arealready "cast out naked and
headless upon the strand" of honest pub-
lic opinion. The Cesar of the Triumvir-
ate,theeditor ofthe Scranton Republican,
advances this dodgeand the others echo it.
That,editora are simply denouncing this
law because they are obliged to pay postage
on their exchanges which may be $l5 or
820 per year, and winds up with a won-
derful harangue as to their claim for free
postage above any one else. We say that
this is not the only issue. Were this the
only burden, we can most assuredly in-
form this trio that if we wanted either
of their papers we should be perfectly
willing to pay for it or for any other. If
this was the only burden, we should be
the last to complain. The point is in a
nutshell. The people granted the Frank-
ing privilege upon just and honorable
principles and also the free exchanges of
the press, and free circulation of newspa-
pers in the counties-where published, and
the same honest necessity exists to-day.
The repeal of the Franking privilege was
only demanded because of its base and
corrupt abuse. Will any of this "Cesar
Triumvirate" assume the onl7 legitimate
argument by asserting, that the free cir-
culation of newspapers in the counties
where published and the privilege of free
exchanges have been corruptly abused ?

Did the people ask Congress for the re-
pal of either i When this trio will as-
sume this ground then their apparent
corrupt, selfish and mercenary motives
will not be so palpable. The people have
aright to demand therepeal of any of-
ficial privilege that is abused, however
proper and just it may be in itself, and
it is simply upon this ground that the
r.•peal of the Franking privilege was de-
manded. But a base thieving, Credit
Mohler Congress says to them by its
corrupt and tymnnoas enactments, that
you MIMI: not interfere with our "Rings"
or we will "cut your heart out," and this
"[mortal trio," the would be Pompey,
Crams and Cesar of the editorial fra-
ternity, who bask in the sunshine of of-
ficial- corruption in Luzernis and Brad-
ford counties, wish to gain position by
defending it. We assuredly believe that
they, like the Roman Triumvirate, which
they ape, will'only enjoy the empire for
"five months" or till Congress Meets.
again.

A BLLOON ascension would be a novel
1in thie town. Let us have one.

BALTIMORE was SittuMay visited by sands bronglit. to put their trust in
the most destructive fire that ever touch- it.
ed the property of that city. It commen- Why should it not? Is it less patriotic
ced about ten o'clock in a phoning mill less pure, less devoted, less sagacious than
On Clay street, and burned with such j the leaders now in power ? No one be-
fury that it oon was beyond the control Neves it. Has it not every inducement I
of the firemen, and consumed most of .to do right ? Has it not the representa-
thebuildings within the compass of three five men, whose leadership is an absolute

squares, bounded by Lexington street guarentee of sound statesmanship and

southt iloward. street. west, Liberty street upright conduct?
east, and Saratoga street north,extending j The people must not be permitted to
however, up Park street, towards Frank- I regard the choice presented to them as
lin and Mulberry streets. The distnet I limited to two evils. 4 disenthrulled
burned out is occupied principally democracy summons to courageous battle

y small shops, several factories and i against the plunderers whohavepossession
three story brick residences. There were of the treasury, the demagogues who hold
however, edifices of far more pretensions high position,aud the incompetents whose
within the burnt district,all of which have administrationhas paralyzed industry and
been consumed. The loss will be heavy. ruined commerce.
At the present time only an approxima-
tion can be made of the value 01 houses
and other property destroyed. The esti-
mated loss is $1,000,000-insnrance abo n t
two-thittls that amonnt. Such a public
calamity entitles Baltimore to the sym-
pathy and assistanc. ofall her sister cities
and whatever assistance she needs will be

rendered with the same prompt and hearty
good will that was exhibited in the cases
of Chicago and Boston.

The Farmers' Fourth at Jolt'

The inspiration of confidence in suc-
cess Will be the outgrowth of popular
confidence in the democracy. This con-
tidence exists and needs only to be made
cgg,ressive to awaken enthusiasm. When
this is done, the masses of those who arc
opposed to the administration, and have
abandoned it in despair, will chug closer
to the old Jeffersonian standard.

consciencies and the consciousness
of the boor, feel and see the degretlation
of the republican urgar.iration. In the
re\ ival of the democracy tlicy will be
likewise led to feel aud to see its regencr-
ating lower.'the western States are fully aroused

with the new party. Large and enthu-
siastic meetings of farmerson the Fourth
were held in that section, and stiriii
speeches heard and new resolves taken bi
tight the cause of farmers. 111.. especi-
ally lead in the celebration of the day,and
the strength and hermony among the
farmers were fully shown. In Carroll
county fiooo people gathered in the midst
of pouring rain to show their zeal in
the fight ags'ust oppression. They bore
banners aloft and their mottoes, coins of
which we publish below, indicate the
sentiment and spirit animating this

( `powerful combination:
'The Farmers' Movement—Already

Inaugurated in 'twenty-four States. It
Will Sweep Fleervtliing Before It !”

"Dare to Do ? That's What We
Witat of Legislators!"

We Want and Must Have Honest Men
to Fill Public Positions l"

l'uion there is Strength !

Motto till the Farmer's at.o Working-
men s Question is Settled. -

"Who Would he Free, Himself must

Strike the Blow I"
"The Hand that lI,dOA the Bread."

New Third 'arty

NEW YORK, inly 11;.—A Witter from
\V. S. Groesbotik to Judge • C'ollini; is
printed, in aloe!) hereiterates his declon•
sion of any nomination for the-Governor-
ship of Ohio. He also hopes the titoe
is near whim present and former Iltinm•
erts,anil all disatisliod Ilepilliheans shall
be vordialiv united tinder a ging!, o,:ani-
zation. lie the ii rviers l 0 a letter written

hitn in Mar 1:1,t, a nliich lie then
urged the formation of a liew party of
the allot u elements, to be called the Lib-
eral Dernocraer. lie urges.abim a closer
ut d firmer union of all oppostd to the
present administration. Ile b,.lmt
historical ilietnuerat le organization is
spoil ,l, I;liii.dt ring emstantly during
the taint ten t cars. by litany de•
feats. it stinienderid finally at the la t
Presidential civil ion. It bas toi loner
?to:Hi:ill for tar rr. It will he wise In

la:. aside Ili: old orgitnizatiiiii and enter
the new on,. which arirert the re•
links Of the war so as to the
eoi lidenee mil* the people. There should
hr 1,0 eNt•III±IVoij,,S :Wont r
pi] ;zatoln. I t 8`,o1:1.1 110 the I.itt work

"Corn must Go Up! 'Monopolies Must
Come

"Salary-Grabbers Hunt Your Holes !"

"Honest Men for Office:"
"Equal mid Exact Justice to All! Spe-

cial Privileges to No One!"

I.lllllilll 1,1• I,i nit ty ut. homy hi it. and tit i I
thir gi.osts of the ioher.—
lit n lati•in to i.e lir:mai:l,s of the new I,

:ace, unt.hiiig Short 01. 1
it..s C.lll and., micro suffrage in our (la)
Ii long as geovral

he thinks it aas granted lie-1
50011. Tile new ovgartiZatiOtt

,11, 1 i Id tipp,se• all forms of monopoly, as
monolailists are an ontriTe and an arctic,

iti.Jcitst the p,ople. IL should opposi•
tic], ralizat iiin, and should advocate home
gcl,loloolit 1» all local affairs. The
titivstion of free trade should be one o`.

C;tril,nal dociiiiiei or the row argil .1-

/..it on. a,. a protoctive 1.-ma- is It plain
contr.:lite:ion to tlie cliaraettir of tiny

go% et r.Dicil I, zold [ca I.arhar.3l» cmn-
inere:al pol:cy. Ile urgiis the doctrine of
a Vivi , t vow:inlet on of the flonst it
mi a certain pier nliVe of misgiti Sri: int 01
and ;Ikn urges thill LLe new nitmement

lie so conducted as to ili‘e the
a:=SliraneeS that It seeks r' form

and ii.it plate. Ile cl.ises by saying lit
ail 11, glad to sec I toimicsatli rrwye out
l ilie rgenizat tuns int., a bt n one.

.-acute awi I not an.rcrr unhi ta. t;,09,
but a it dveS Or I t shall stf -

main .11 the I hanticracv.

"What has can.ell this great commotion
The conntrT throne

'Ti, the Farmer, hall it-rolitng on
To beat the'vebole 1110e0p0her. crew

"Salary of onr CongTessmemOne Hon-
dred Bushels of Corn per Day ! Poor
Fellow ! It might to Be Raised? He Can't
Liver'

"lowa is (lathering rp the Political
; Will Make a Shak-

hig Among the Crumbs!"
"Politicians to the flea 9! We are Done

with You for a Time!"- - -

"Should the nest Congress Decide that
it isn't Honest to Take the 'Back -Pay

Steal' I 'won't Touch it!! Oh! no! riot
I!"—{Onr Congressman.

"Farmers' nights Forever!"
"Eternal Vigilance is the Price of Lib-

erty _ . .

Farmer to the Front! Politicians
Take Back Seats!"

"Deeds, Not Words!"

Consolidate the Opposition.
Cholera.

The Albany Argos: reflects the politi-
cal sentiment of the two parties at this I
time with peculiar exactitude. That in-
dependent journal ably says: There is

no danger of misapprehending the pre-
vailing feeling among repnblimus with
regard to the leaders who have succeeded
in obtaining despotic control of their or-

ganization. The feeling is one of abso-
lute and bitter disappointment. There
is no possibility of mistaking the preva-
lent sentiment among democrats- That
sentiment is one of intense determina-
tion to fully meet and satisfy the longing
desire among the masses of both parties
for an administration which she respect
all the limitations of power, and bring
the government back to the securities
and principles of the fathers.

If we admit all that is charged against
the democratic party, if we accept as true
all the exaggerations, the wicked misrep-
resentations, the foul calumnies, which
are laid at its door, it still remains true
that the republican party has fully real-
ized in Reel!' all the wrongs and rottenuees
it lays at the door of the democracy.—
Trust cannot be reposed in the republican
party, at ail events. Let those accept
who will the slanders against the democ-
racy, none can deny that the republican
parts occupies the precise position it al-
leges that the democratic party has been

ST. Loris, July 27.—There were thir-
ty-nine deaths from cholera in this city
during the week ending yesterday.

INDIANAPOLIS, July 27.—The cholera
has broken out in this city. Three fatal
cases have occnrcd in one family. No
other fatal cazies arc reprtvd.

I.OI;ISvILLE, July 27.—The cholera has
broken out again in Lagrange, Ky. Two
deaths uccurmd on :_atarday and three to-
day.

Execution of a Murderer

SAN FnAscrsco, July 25.—Charles A.
Russell, for the murder of James Crultc,
was executed th's after-noon. Russell
made no statement, lie was self-roo6see,
and dieu without a violent struggle.

Charged With Murder
BOSTON, July 25.—Mary and Jermiah

Mahoney was held in f52,000 bail to-day
changed with causing the death ofa young
girl named Kate Don nPran by cruel treat-
ment.

The democratic party stands free from
all complications, purified from every-
thing which has been obnoxious to it in
the past, and at full liberty to impart en-
ergy to the popular demand. The cry of
distress is heard from one end of the
country to the other. And.- there is not
an oppressor in the land who is not allied
to the imperial republicanism under
whose weight the country is sinking.—
The democratic party is alive to this dis-
tress and hears the cry forrelief. It is bound
down by no weights, it •is retarded by no
complications, it is embarrassed by no
alliances, itis restrained by no friends in
power. " It is at liberty to realize in the
administration of affairs those pure prin-
ciples and that wise practice which gave
it ita renown.

Will it do this? Will it assure the

people that it bears the means of relief,
and will drive out the oppressor? If it
will, all-the elements of opposition can be
combined, and republicans by the thou-

Special Notices

Prnu,nrity An • wane NO and for the berati of Yorwo
N tut Al. OTITET, who putter from NEIIVOUS Mgi,ILJ-
TY, LOSS (.11' MANHOOD. etc.. •opplyiny fbe men..
of ••(feure.. Wnuke by one who cored 11111.01 an r
undergoing considerable quackery, and rent tree on re-
ceiving a pOl4-paid directed envelope.

Safferereare invited to sodrnre the author,
NATMAXIM. MAYFAIII,

lion Via, Ltrooklyn, N. Y.
Jame 11th,18711

TLE CAREKR OF 4 OREAT REMADE
Twenty summers have elapsed since it was

briefly announced that a new vegetable tonic
and alterative,bairing the name of flostetteter's
Stomach Bitters. had been added, to the list of
pweentive and restorative medicines. The mod. I
C advertisement which invited attention to
the preparation stated that it had been used
with great success in private practice as a cure
for dyspepsia, bilious complaints constipation
and intermittent fever. - itwas soon discovered
that the article possessed extraordinary proper-ties. The people, of every class, tested its mer-
its as'a tonic, stimulant, corrective and restora-
tive, and found that its effects more than fulfill-
ed their hopes and expectations. From that time
to the present its course has been upward and
onward, mud it stands to day at the head of alt
medicines of its class, American or imported,in
its magnitude of its sales and its reputation as
a sate, agreeable and potent invigorant and re-
storative. For languor and debility, lack ofate
petite,and gastric disturbances, so common dur-
ing the summer months. It is absolutely infal-
lible. indigestion, billions disorders. constipa-
lion, nervousness, periodical fevers, and nil the
ordinary complaints generate by a vitiated and
humid atmos iere, vanish under its renovating
influence. This is its record, avouched by vol•
umcs of intelligent testimony, extending over a
period of a fifth of a century, and compreliepel-
mg the names othousands of well known cit-
izens belonging to every class and calling. In
Europe It is thought a great thing to obbiln the
patronage of royalty for. a "patent medicine,"
but,llostetter's Bitters has been spontaneously
approved by millions of independent sovereigns
and Itspatent consists In their enekirsetuent.

PALE.—BY VIRTURE OF
0 writs issue() by the Court of OMlnton Pleas
of Su.plebanna County and to me directed, I
will expose to sale by public vendor, at the
Cottrt Mouse in Montrose, un •

Friday, August 15, ISt;
tit 2 o'clock, p. in., the following picx.cy or par-

MIMI=M
All that certain piece et parcel of land situate in the ,

township of Liherty. In the Corody of Sneoreettenna
alid Stair of Pr easel tool°, bounded end neeeribed en t
follow•, to On the north he Or 'fork St•ltl. 11 neon
the eeet or land of Joun Robins,, en the font!, by land
of !leery Itoseand on the 3‘..rot by land 44 3111, Tr.. •
VI, C.111.1011114 letwren o f land. he tito some army or I
lers, with the appurtenant-en, one honey, torn, two 0, I
eller& and all improved alert all that other rertain
piece or parcel of land ?finale In the township ofLitres
ty. In the County of Sutquehanna and Ste, of Penn-
oylvania, leannried and drverlbed an follow n. to wit: On
the north he bin& of isnot: Dolts, on the 42.1.E1 by lend.,
of Charles. 11. BUM,o, the root!, by put./ Icidgrhe ay. on
the nerd by lan& of 11. If. Rose, containing about ,
scree of loud, be thesame more or less. with the ap-
purtenancen. one frame barn, ortberd. and all imps,-
ed. ise•eed and taken In ex...nthun at tho entt of C.N.
Warner vo. James Caring. and Charles D.Adams.)

ALsa—mt ma certain piece or patrol of lord eitnate
In the borough of Snerprehntuut Depot. In the Conutyof
Snegnehanne end State of Pennsylvania, hounded and
described. en follows, to wit: On the north by Wash. ,
Ington etrret,. on the east by land. of Mlles Colgan. on .
the tenth by laud,. of JohnTierney. andno Ilse west by

' lands of Edward Lillie, with a leant of 1,71 feet. and a
depth VI Pro feet. together wjth the uppertennneas. one i
two story frame honor, one chlakery, some fruit trees,•
stud all Improved, ((Seized and taken In execution at 1,
the null of 11. Eldred, assegned to Snerea Connie-
Legal Annoelatlon. re. 11. fictional:l and Jacob Taylor.)

ALSO.—AII that certain Wee nr pure/ of land stoic
ate In the townchip of Liberty. to the County of Sus.

unhanna and State of Pennsylvania, hounded and de.
earthed an follow., to wit: On the north by Tandy of
John Ostertiont, on the east by 'nude late
the estate of A.Dobai, on the south by ILIA.of Henry
and John Osterhout.and on the went be lands of Henry
Oeterhout,containingabout 41 acre, of Lang, ho the
same more or lean, with the appurtenancen, one log •
shanty, a few fruit trees, and .boat 10 acres impoureLL
(Seised and taken In exeentlon at the ault of J. W.
Walsh no. John S. Dathanyl

ALSO—AII that certain Were or parcel of land Oblate
In thetownship of Hanford. In the County of Smoot,
henna and Slate of Pennsylvania, bounded and deserils
ed ea follows, to wit On the north and west by hinds
of Henry 8. Coolant, on the east by highway. god on
the south by lands of William Diekion, containing
shoat:litotes of land, he thecame morn or leen~wlth

Ithe apportenancro. one frame honer, barn, a few bolt
I trees, and all Improved. [Soloed ono taken Inexecution
at the ma of John C. McConnell vs. Hobert E. Walton
and Sarah Walton.)

ALSO—By virtue of a writ of levarl farina. all that
certain wagno chop In the township of Spring.
vllle In the Countyof Susquehanna and State of Penn.
triennia, bounded and described as foliore, to wit: On
the nortb by lends of D. Owens. on the root by the
highway on the south by 1. B. Lathrop, and011 the west
by D. Owes., routalningabout y(acre of land, be the
came more or less. Sl'altan inexecution at tine snitof
Stephen Sawyer es. Emery Culver.contractor and Ague
Lathrop and D. D. Searle. owners or reputhd owners.] •

Take Istotiec.—All bids must Ls arranged on
the tiny of sale.

31. 8..f1ti.31E,Sheriff,
Sheritrs Office, Montrose, July 11i4.1873.

AIMINISTItATOWS BALE
•

Of Real Estate.
In porsnance of en order of the Orphan's. Court of

Buyouttonne Coen y,theandcrelgo ed. administrator of
the estate of Jane Smyth deceased, wilt sell, at put.n.
sato, en the premises In brist Bridgewater. .

On Monday, the 4tb day of Angnst.lBl3. at 1 o'clock
p. at, the following described promisee. [disk :

TUB LOT OF LAND DESCRIBED.AS FOLLOWS:—
Bounded on the north by kinds oflitre. Ll Kennard. on
the by Wads of N. 0. Password, on the south by
the plank road, nod on the west by a hlgt.way,.a.ntalu.
lugabout or.e-tal/ kern of land, more or lead, with thp
spputtonmwee.

Terms madeknown on day of sale ,
O. (TI MB,
Adtalnistralat.ly 0, 1:71-3w4

CASH PAID rOR BUTTER,

33.1r.prosses CifMoo*
morraosz PA.

The Highest cash price pia for ButterYew York quotations, eell.

June 18th, 1M, G. Vii2soll,E,6—ll. - ,

A 14.4111) HILLS

TlllSCitriQrk

Betimes campaign in Massachusetts
is working like a barrel of constabulary
beer. It is announced that "the Bay
State will be politically crazy next an.

tumn, and that demagogueism,chicanery,
temperance and personal aggrandizement
will be strangely intermixed—the devil
taking the hindermost."

THE Order of Patrons of Husbandry
isgrowing rapidly. There are now State
Oranges in eighteen States. Since the Ist
inst., about 350 subordinate Granges have
been organized, making a total of 4700
membership of 350,000. The Granges
of California are now holding a State
Convention at Napa, 32 Granges being
represented.

TRE State Journal says that the tem-
perance men of Philadelphia intend to

make a strong effort to carry ,the differ-
ent wards of that city, at the coming fall

election, against license for the sale of

intoxicating liquors. In the twenty-sec•
and ward there aro no licenses granted,
but the sale of beer and spirits is openly
carried on there, so that even if no licen-
se is carried in all the other wards, it will
not stop the traffic in liquors.

ALEX.A.NDER T. STEWART, who has
started on a trip to Europe (and who is
now getting to be a rather elderly man,)
made his will before leaving New York.
It appears that he is worth 13100,000,000!
One hundred millions! How many of
the eight or ten richest men of Europe
surpass that gigantic figure ? And yet,
here in this "new world," we have Van-
d uhilt who equals it, and Astor (probab-
ably) also. •

TEE Prohibitory Law has met with
the usual fatality in Rhode Island. The
Supreme Court has declared about one
hundred complaints against liquor-sellers
for single sales, to be null and void, for
want of averment that the liquor sold
was not liquor of foreign importation
under the United States revenue laws.—
This would geem to make a hole in the
statute through which a coach and four
can at any time be driven, for how is the
Government to show whether the main
ingredient of a cock-tail was imported
or not?

WE read that "it has been decided to
be a violation of the postal law to write
upon the 'address' side of a postal card
anything which does not legitimately
pertain to the address itself."

We do -not know whether the letter-
carriers are to pass judgment under this
rule, on the Various titles "Honorable,
General, Colonel, &c.," which often do
not "legitimately pertain" to the names
to which they are prefixed.. If the Post-
master General does not stop framing
rules, a man will have to consult a law-
yer before be makes use of a postal card.
We cannot see wby he should not write
on it as much as it will hold.

Hos. Asa Packer, according to the
Philadelphia Evening Herald, owns seven
millions of the bonds of the Lehigh Val-
ley Railroad company. It is thought
that this gentleman will be able to lay
enough aside to take a trip a cross the
Atlantic shortly. his whole wealth is
variously estimated at from thirty to
,twenty millions; and nest to A. T.
Stewart is the richest man in America
whose wealth is the result of- his own ac-
quisition.

To his reputation as the richest man
in the State, and second in the Union,we
are happy tosay he is a most. estimable
citizen,a pious man and a generous bene-
factor. His wealth was never made by
means of combiniitious or bad legisla-
tion.

Pen Portrait of Ben Bader

The Cincinnati Commercial reads a
lecture to the respectable people of Mass..
who are frightened at the prospect of
Ben Butler being Governor, and srys:

"He has a big head, a big paunch, and
a pair of jaws that can be as firm set as
those of a Scotch terrier, or that can
work to advantage as the enginery of his
capacious month. In the second place,he
has a strong way of doing things—some
things. When be wants an office, he
doesn't sigh for it in a plaintive way, or
pretend to be very coy about accepting
it. lie moves upon its works, with all
his artillery, bnnimers,and- horse-marines.
When he determined' to get the Gover-
norship a few weeks ago, he at once
knocked down the Republican party cry-
ing, "you are mine," and seized the State
by the throat, whispering, "I've gotyou."
Ho went to Grant and said, with a know-
ing wink, "I'm here ?" He ordered the
office-holders to follow his lead. He said
to Boutwell, "You know .me." He warn-
ed Wilson and kept away from Sumner.
He drove in some and drew is others.—
Ho said, "I have an eye on my enemies."
lie offered everybody everything.- He
was a liquor-dealing teetotaler, a fawning
lawyer, and a gnmgirg transporter, down
on high-priced railroads. He went
straight for his mark by erooked ways.--
He roared like a bull of Bohan. 'He
told the devil to stand toone side. He
yelled out "Who's *feared?"

New Advertisements Sheriff Sales Clothing, etc

Eittoixowstave. QM:RIFFS F. k I.Er, -ITV VIRTUE OF
writs 1., ‘upd lo Oa• your' of (01111110 U Plena

'AIME.LOT iIuTTER POTS, JA Ith, ET('. of Suwon:ll.mila (omits' awl to toe directed, I 1w ill 1., p tet,, to sale 1,..t 1,1,1,110 ,endue, at the
( ourt 11ou, in M,,ntrooc, on

Erldriy, Atig,ll.ll Sels, I Isi3,
WHITE GRA KITE & ROCK INI. If 111 WA Dr• at 1 I.l'LlOt k• p am., the 1.111/Wlll¢ pieces or par-

( II f. t P. at
trio vii land to Nt it

• ,
I All that e,• anal o'er° or pnrc.l °I Irtml Itlttutteto the I

LYONS, DRAKE , 4, CO.' S. ~,,, .0..,...on at 'baud In 111 C ...way of Nttotiotlfili. 1
1 Ann stilt i ( l'i narch atria,bonneted and dotter bed at

101 l Is,. lona . th. north by land.. of Henry Aldo-
,l, ~. the , n+l I, land, etf she rm... Ph.•lor , on the
fowl. by laud,or Truman Dahl,. In and on the meet by

I Find,. of alum..' rulltenbnry, contalnine 23 beret of
ht.' tt,• tit, •noo wore or le.. with thenotputenaneer,

Ey the barn?, I•uataL or pound 1 on, In. lance,h. Intl 1: 11C11.1 Imp-mord IMeired
' abet Ink. u In .X. l nlion at tae onit of Norman Arnold.

Ashton. Salt lisg I`;',r, "„̂ „ ditt.'”"oll"',"- it",;',-,,nr :̀l',l`,",,.:,r,mlT,,,',l...:.„ A„Tarl'evaroilitsni aft,
la, nth. townehlp of 141, ,er Lobe, to the count? of
'two...hob:la Dad State, of Ptlaneshi nht. hounded owl

and Syracuse Rutter Salt. ; ~,.,,,i,tl or follow,. TO nit' nu the north by I nett of
boo, Lir, "0 the 1,4 by tondo ot --- Drennan,
on .br now.. Inv yoblic ht.:tato, mad .o. Olin Wert hr

Also-Fllle Table SALT in boxes & bags. 1,.et-or is .1..5 , (..... v. Lontalnllll nlooll 50 acct. ed.
laud la 1la 1.11.11.0 111,.. In 1,-•+. with ,heappurtenance ,.

one ort hard, and all oupolld lae•and and taken In
LYONS. DRAKE, !It CO. L..,ra t; ~^ at Ile null of A Chamberlin tat 'Martinno ',runI A LW, 11l ana really, Were orparcel on land Yawata

in lia. 1t0r....7h or New Milfor , In the Conn, of Any

3E" "Li O IE3 3FII. . , „...„,,..,„,,.., P.nary hauls, hounded and de-
. . in .0 hobo, o, to tad. t, the north by Ia& et ft

ere I.est, Double Es tra, al . \% II . r .... the el,. to Iant of John Ilajden on the
.::h •, 1,1.4 of 1...,• Prstt. Itnd on the We.. hy I oat

Isell as mower lira.l, .s, at iO. I, I. l' tln adr ha,1..11 u front of Pm tent and a death
r.f 1 . 1r r I u till the •pplirttlltltscrA.one frame elwell.ng

1,...(W0 tll3 111% as Ih, 10n'i'c!....., n f lyr hull to ea and all ttnornsed (Taken in
Al.ht,. OAT Lf tt611. 1.\DAM I ~,, no mat the plat of heon,..e D. MeCollann ' • ether

PI ot. it ( orn Meal Dye I bao Ito.° i ~,,, 1, , .....• .
Flour, sail t runitetlll II•at..l~,, t, II that ,erfOn 1,1.rpm. parcel of land •Itnatu

Clt 1.1 it b.ltB I A.ll t', ItDot', 1., 1h , ~, naiad of 'tub.... In th. county of un-u,.. 1, in

Or If INI 1.1". Du in 1 • .....1 al ~ I r v. u..5,11 tills hotltlrlatl Atilt Clertrlht tl
LYONS. DRAKE, &co Ile vtio ,‘,.. to ult On the north by band. 'if Day it .I p .1.1, . a ih, ..a. by land* of sonnet Dol. on the . New StrlCk Of Dress Goods.

I . atr 1 r I.of Pc, ta I Tole and on the ,r,. byI 1,1 to (p•..t t art. r rontulton: Itoanew ..1 kind,be Now WWI oiILY,
, .... nr 1.-. aul. the non P. Imo. 1.. MC i New 'Olk Wlt~, Et.Plthtt.

~
, ii..... t in,. Iwo orefare 11 1 thcr .1 hit or r.• 11 New Melon •• ••

.1 a en inex....10n at thn bolt of annmel 1 New 1 olorrd A1i...,
rt c L.-bury toe of A.l. 111,,,1n rllll yr J. Ina letorte, I NOW ?Slack

Dlnel. (1-een Annan Ft...11•11 troakro.t I.p rho II '1,2 I I Ilia' tiara'lll l''' ' 1 dr 1,11-'' I orlon,I'llD'tle ' Now ar'll'll".'".•
Tesani.)..te :tow, ar lou u• .0 c to. ircr ~.. and In Ihc Wts, 11'1 ~ of I oa Ilt Mt• t-•trortty of ataelnehan.. hew Or mottle,

Al, to thy ',tot graden tobe h nil• no 1 'a. ' of 11 ,1,•. aI, WY bondeled awl dr., tilt.tt New Mall Poplini,
, o, • .... Ihetort.. ho booker lot on tl'r, la by New Linen Door (tondo.

1•1°V. /)N'IKE tt C O. ~... ...• 1 I ~.o 11,11rd on ill. youth by landoof +lrmo., New Int., (..n.3.1, 111 Iariely
- I'e,, 1 'it net 1 4,111,, (1 IL .) and on the inert by I moo

.1 a. v. nr 1...5.r, n. , rnatanlno oh. I 14 aro rt c/ 11 , Sew StoCk. of Ii bite (Jonas.
iI.II . . 1n.'.111, ID.•rt• • 1..... wMI the aoprut.v iiNo., bruit tr... aril 011/111 art.- New )IYrtt. leo And Parlbeo,

.... tr. I on.? LAI,. ir e)tt.t.lati rtt. ihe cultNew 8410. Ml'll.
I .1, ~,In t lib 1 Now Phan .1u birlpe cl Nanoludir,

, n I, Intl. ..1 rlnfo piece.., ismorni often! /.hint.. I New f tared and Striped JaCl.ll, its,
rh I r 1,, 11.1 p , 1 41

o
•,11 111 thc• ...WV to nn., •00 , Nt. IT Inn. V Nllt•nor.

and 'a ..,, ,P. , n.^l ni 1. b n.. wt 1,11, 1d-., ea, , New `tt'ln.-':',... I twe.o.
,

. ~, „. .o. ,i, • ,„,r,b. . igt .0.1 ill A 111,1, New 111,Yeltle* and Dorset co nb quill"
..., 1 , ~ 1..of 11,. r. tr ~.. anal ( er r t„ New Ltwen rtiN,et Ihernseit

KENWOOD Ito \ Hitt:\ (t ~

, t •
-::h1 y i.,t. a ~,,. In t n,t S. /111 1New Linen Tom"lo and Napkin,. Me-

. a .t. a lod.. I ‘.

... .rt c ,1 :anti l., tl t . ow, wore .. b.. . 'll lhe :NOV tltuck of Millinery
~..( 11001, Fl 11l I , . 0., • t,tt, ...au. 1,....• -au null nnrl a 1 In,

.1. .1 alt.lael , .1, .In .1 . 1.41 , t.. /..111 .4
(3110./1.

..I ... 11, r411.1r-i Olt. it 1... 11/ ionn - and ,rn full 1.., r " ''' r " " l'' '' ""' l' ' ''''''' " ' " " l New Trimmed linty bur 1 alio.
c . II 1 r ,

~ ,c , ~. , ij 1i..:

EREZEBII

At Lowcr PIIces than Et, Ettfure. Alan,

CAItPtITS,
Eialt, i;ixlt,

At the Popular Store of

You will find a

Ntw Stork of Ready-Made flailing
New WWI. for fore.
Net, Suit.. f•ur lout*.
New Null. sue

New Stuck of Cloths fur CUB-
tom Pi ork

New CB,SittlefrP,
C.c.atin

New

Peas:, ireet,

c•firee.
Rio Mario:l3h, .1,a. nod Moil, •

From: non.lod Colkon ; 7,llnrtrf d,,rod roiMod•o. rlrn !,;
dim".

A p. 11.1111. .

I,talry .

Ltb,rnl burl.
I! %.• .1 AI 4.111's A S..

dui) lA. 1,7

• tt •-• tor/ /. t•arcrl /./ ;owl, et' aide
Inv toon-h.r, of 1...t0, o hr roun'y So.itornon

• t IhAto,llon/o, I don.: d and nr./ rtbdtl

New 'rimmed 11,.fer .iiww.ee end

Nrw Vet, inaued Hate In Great Variety
Ntw dower.,
New ittbben,
New Terqum Silk 4.
New Uwe, &wed., me,.etc.

, • tn. :h htr h ,m.l.r. /in 3. 1:::1"tn,:h 11...ker
I

fH tt! ,1,1 S Hon.
i.Z; t/i tort, to' the nth

GREAT UNITED STATES TEA CO.,
& ,1"1(1101,.c. • -• " .I'l 11,. ..,1.trtei„. it gone Jrnize

ot 40 gemim-

rod xt. eution at the roil of
I I .too r IF ./..1.11 4'

1 ••• ..r. 1., e p el or llnd •tt.tate
to 0., tow. p , Brlez• ~..?•••,

11
ro,s,

.•tte.ll. nnd
„ „ •.. „ • "11 rt..r,1,••• Iby 000*m 0 ,„i f,„. K. I v, on the eonthAeot by ;'

ot A1.4.1110,1 unit 11.00, 00 14. .4.1011

to. n..rthel.i 5.5 110., of 11 9 s 1-r .:.el

„,,„

twee, r I/ 11

•• Frt. k

New Stork of Stl3,llS.
Nov stir. and Cornet,.

Nere Kid Gleriw and LI•le Thread,do.
New Kolb' , deele. S lacer.
\ew .%lartriler 'Crittningw and Fringes
New Parariiin and Fans
Yrw flo.iery and Horton,

New !Lilt. Si+ henry. 111.1
New Linen r allnn. ntlii l clft
N. lor I.aec Cuilarr. and Ptltilaljp.
New Crdi.irei in• and
New Lo a'l and Bows.

Prelim. and Si arr.
New tirewr Trirantruge, ctn.

Mont ro•e, l'a
Thi• nn in All? 7.711 T 1 r;

pro-. i,o't ?qt. t,ll , LI ••rt..nl
•141, .11,1

c4y- c,v awl
I=l

Muntrc..e. July in. 1q77..

"This is Busine,_s !' MEE NeW of Carpets
New tt:, '
New .litut:e.

IQ-rsect:,
la% :••• ••" , jte,te:u.na 0,..utho.ft
or I t. !.1.1,•1 rn.trtly•utr;.l.o-+ litenc.t

rt, Inn^• of r II o.'hi,rn.-”ro oor.h h. ht,N
en.l Inno. l't havlo [lntl.

••,
•. n: A b.. ,0

Nov stoet of Domestics.
4. 24.1. t. Sticvtinp..

Net 1.31,* of
P. rcalro.

Xcno liv.tehams.

CLO?sING-OUT • boo, -h., rr un.. I New St,,ck of Casgimems.
4r.... I' Li Potter .d

11 4r • T ..r
Ai.st, nyl er, n0+1.1t.t.tr,n41..tt0,4.

,4. 1) It 4.11 ••••16. I! s4sl,-
lir l• 1.•.-11. 4 . .1

Nen. riat.inath, *

Nvve Limae (es Mtn, and Bore Fear.

Nt•w Stork of Gellts' Furyish-
mg Goode..S 3 -EL !

IMMENSE SACRIFICE MEM
rpi.""•.
I),,rtlz hl 1.31,.t.

ot 11.7 avrir ctf: .11:t1.0

New 111,1nr d Pap..
Nen T. ...LA Scarfr.

Sirirt, and cuffs.
Yoe. W etlrpeet.

Now Venn and Anreheire.
Sea e.rbrellao,

lIREMIZR=M
...y.o,•s ‘. 1.. .1,. f• 141,3 4.1

:1,0, 111 Llll tit, el 4.1 l i,d, hnlivr•,_tone. nrj..,

IN .1 T.I. K rars ,rseise.are .•
, tt, end nt•ell Joe

• LA h esetll,l3 at e'alt ofF.; r.. Dinsern,. P• one, .I,
1,-1, SI'Iat cert.. a atcre ;el,set of fact oft
s..tl. +Ay tier,, cqtr., rsl

0, 5,..f Strife Pennsvlvan hoLtnied mei de-
clip d •. to alt:b., 1,-rth '..en to of

I.4..bert (torn:ow a the post by Lo. do of F.M. Boyle,
wood, Le, -dt It I. Sl:tido-I.,.urn Ly ;yells
of Nereind Yoot indWn -.3 AIN-a:lnd $1 Fl .nod

tlee n tot Mik,lisel. McCann. toolso,lng
tet ye.r., II,• Pot same mote ir•lf 11 ill,

a piontentiones, onc house, onebarn, two orchards, and
aloant sit a, nos improve-I. title,sloe a Int for /mails
lon I V•ezzed and rain. r.on es elation at the
sun of rms:, Nano. II en A Reel )

AIno - \II am v. srm'a yi. -c ..r posenl of noel, *du
site o. too sonvo.-tos. of Brooklyn. to Int. r,onity of 510,.
roe Lion. tent sit 1.33.)1%510151. bounden anal do-
. rine olt 5 On it. it. - north tic Ishel•

d•-sepo t.okeey and 11.,..r Herkimer. nu the moat hr
. sLoy ..5 55 1 L • -1:1, earlowl st. Wrfaern Redd-.!„,l.4'l .. Lhe smt, lt hr tarot. or E. ttoodn• h

or• ,a55.1 oo 5 to- we, 1.,n0t of Henry
In ,15 e. re- efbud. he the

.r or a Ili she opportenonceo, our ream:
too hart. 111, 1 111005 .21.111.1111iirg...1.0orchard •

.artri Vo. acres ( rake.. In execution at
The eon olo,„orre..use of F. lo Lindsey. vs W.R.'
Page . end liteph... Titian, vs. W. It. Page and W..)

F:•dier. nee ~f it. V. li. ?ish, v.. W. R. 'Aare ]
AL.:ln—All that certain piece or peerrt to land tan-'

11re in the township of tseat lend, in the county of
tanstotenanna and Stale of Dentloylvania, bounded end
described e• i

lot lan Is cm, ..1 1....5s ita-cl..SOls to lint. Stud.
helm terie stow hwent corner of Ibe late Jonas

d• r'd. and (among thence west fd• nal•
pc,l, newt It It's(meek, tonMAY, the sonthwed
corner 111 I,llc 11. boom's laud. theoce by the swum .
east's 5..-5-05., to a stoke nod stones. :another ralrucruf
the la I. Worm, Smith's Land, thence tooth 5 degrees

ed pe elms to the plum' of btrmlnunm. containing
s.er, - nod -te nervier , of boat, Ise the name more or I

Vey. with Ole f anle hone, frame '
barn. on hoed, :old twooly improved. tl oleo Is. esecti-

-00(5r11. , he snit invent lteektoon ne.,l A. It Whit-
for, elrealore of traces keel:LOW. dared, so. Ortinde
Darrow

ALSO—AII tboee four Int. or V11,.1.1.114 land situate
in to, tonaslop of Leann in nine coaster of nusductian- I
On and Si Ale of n..rukytvnais. the 8,4 piece bounded
end .1. scribe I so 10110,, the north he lands of N.
Lowrie. litnyttoin Bennet,. estate of Aelfrotel Monson I
4114 A Ilheren,ll. on the east by land, of J. bond and
estate of FrouLlin frond, 1.5, on the
'loot Is by path, piths 51), WWI, S. IlArtly. /11111
al .1 Decker. On LllO t1,1,1 by land. of M. J. Decker and
Nelson Lowrie. containing about 13 armee of land, 'be
the same mare or le,. 111113 the appurtermir en, one
U, ion (till, with1 run OfeloneS, bolts, cornettellers,utte
chine') anti wheel, complete Int fleet dam, work, sine
Saw and Latino Mill with wood saw attached, with all
the Velodo, sows, ant machinery thereto brlOnging.two
dwelling honscs. barn. and nu,bulldthes, and all im-
proved. At,,,. nne other tot, hounded On the northlaud of N. lonerle on the east by mill lot and S. Hart

by mill lot, and on the west hy land of
A. 1.101rch'hill.'cothutaulng

west
shoot acres of land, be the I

Face more or leen, wltl, the apps lenanees, one Orel.,
lingbones. ore barn and shed. and all imprnved Atom I
"reother lot. bounded ou the north by lands of A. Dal
stead, A Chum-hill. and mlll lot, on the east by land of '
fl tram White.on the smith by lam( Of Iliram Wll.l e,
sO/1 on the 'teat by had of A. flatlet...ad, containing
nbont a. rye of loud. be the rilllne MOM or loco, with

nod all1%;northlauds of Daniel Rehinson, O. C. nevermore. nail E. C.
Decker, on the east by land. of A. Chtirchtl and J.
sir, Inn. 01, 'lll, snout lay. 1{11116.0t C.A. Utley and .1. P.
fie:tit, and on the wort by land of Hiram While. eon
t dome abut...dn.-rep of lend. be the coins more or
leo". a Iththe 11111311/10,1/I,S,one dwelling bunco, One
barn, oat loafs*,tonne fruit treey, and nearly all its,
pruned, Also, all Ilelt certain piece Or panel of land
sltnale parole in the howtoltio of Lento and tart In lhe
tun. t-Idp ( Mord In the County of • unquehanan and
Slate of Pconsylv.ut la 5 it. ended ell the oolth t y Linda
of n. Harvey. V. C. Severance. lilrmu White. sad pub•
he highway. on the tad by Intl Late the estate of

Doml, ..n the south by the estate of Franklin
Mont and on the wodby 1011//fe. highway, containing
snout 33armes of isn't, he the rune more Or Ireo, with
the ft pi3netenancet. two barna, ft few fm It treer, ant
nearly all ilelnes‘ls). Also, the eunal undivided one half
portion of nll that piece orparcel of land situate In the
lO‘rn"hlP of liarrnocY In the county of ntisquehanna

and State of Pennsylvania bonaded and deseribtol so
follows, la a Tleglnu.ng qt a hemlock tree by 11line
Of a trnrt of land 113 the warrnntee name of Henry
Drinker ,math alldeg-reek cant PM perches to a beck
saplttrm. [bonen bye tract In the warrantee same Of
Henry Drinker.Jr.. south 71 degrees and 45 minutes
cart about 14 nerrhos to the County lino of Swivelled,
on and Wayne, thence along told IJuunty lir.c "oath 3
.)..grots '‘scni about SP/2 perched, Ihence „op a tract of
land in the warrant... toleof Conrad. 'Flint, Jr-entail
48 &wets west 311 pereheo (about) to u entr.er Of said
Vitrie warrhutee.tuence by warrantee In the name Of
Fredcrfrk nerthold and Daniel Ilrekfcv north 43 ae•
green awl :to anilines West 327 perches to a Mende.
thence by said Deckley nud Henry Winter north
re, cart 181 MllO perches to the place of beginning,
tontaining about 3_B Hosea of land, br the tame more or
les, v.l ib the:LK/tate:mores oar dwellinn hothm, Warn.
and other out Indidinge. andabont 40 acre" Improved,-

ekted and taken to extvotion at tbo suit of IL J.
Liartley no Andrew If/dolma and M. J. Decker.]

Take Notice.—All Inds /Ana bet orinnged on
the day of

DRY GOODS,
Icatig-Patts

& r IPS, I:Or/7's' oT.:
V( )710.N:4 , 1',1.17,1- (,(i()DS,

E. 111(KENZIE CO.
onler to make some changes in

our Business, o•e ofh.r utmr stuck of goods,
with few exceptions, at cost, and many

LESS TH AN COST,
-To close 11cm ,Toinicaliatelj

MI want:,t:any of lacer gorete A-111 And ft ro their
In:creel to eccure thee:: tratbeice. ce uc icule theca of.
(cc* fora ebial I, tautonly.

persons to Pe

will plea,e call awl. settle their liceutiii L9.

E. McKenzie & Co
Monlrote. July a, 1y1.-4

N. B. HELME, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Ofllue, Montrose, July 10, 1870.

r~z~~~•,i~:4v:c~~ov

DRY GOODS, cibtnlNG

MILLI ERY OW, HOUSE-KEEP-
ING Gomm, FIATS di,CAPS,

ETC., ETC.

6uttenbcrgB. 4ortetsbatitn,& to.

I -

471
01=1

prunt 1,03 4.117 anal. In lort,ts /Eau tit ics FOR CASI 7—apat Aare of theft ere tam recent Auction vales
to YorI,RA Wrenbought at bottom price..

ORrli ALL COMPEirtriON. to lI.IVforts.
whether 155 nr oat of town. Ilnalviat been retaillivbed
In Mitt Ware trto,ortv t nontlyjeart.adGM antb pride
otter to our part rreonlfor rwr dcallug,

GMENII ERG, 1105E8811.177i, & CO.
N. S DP:SS .11.E.1t, Bluottgiug PartUnr.

Zornrose. Yu, tl, 11:E.

TA' C
CD 0
.0 c,

Drugs and brediciaes

ABEL TURRELL,
DRUGGIST,

Xlacas:Litz-c•Aso, Poxiseish..
Is colbto,naliy receiving NEW GOODS, and keepe eae-
tinu•llv on band a (di anddesirable aasortinent of gen-
uineDill'OS„ALEDIMIiS.f I.ll.3llCALS,Paluts,Oile
Dyestuff.. TEES, Saws. .d ether grocerfels, rto9e-

rrall p. per, L•l3,,,vnri!. holt jars,rnitroraJansps
chimnrra, kero.ette. ranchutery taneets'alL
foot 011, refined Whale 011, oil for lantetto. oil for
a u maehiner. Oliveeti.Srna OIL Tnepen-
tine, 'era tab es, Canary esed,Vpeineear.rotash• COonett-
tested Lye. Axle Uroute. Tresses, Supporters,lfedleal
Instrinuents, Shoulder Braces, Whips, Gbno, Pistols
Cartridges, Powder, Stat, Lead, Gus Capa,ThasUika•
Powder and Fuel., 1101111,031C.
Fife* etc.,Pl.l Ilont•ar.dLlnes.Bar and Toilet Soaps,
Hatt-011s, Hair Restorer.. and Hair Dyes. Brnahea,
Pocket Solve., Spectacles, Slicer and hiker Plated
Spoons, Forts. Knives, So., Deal al Artleles, a genet.
sl aatiortment of

FANCY GOODS, JNvrEtalr. and PJIMPTIVERT.
All the Iceding and beat kinds 'of

•

PATP-NT MEDSCINES.
The peopleare incited tom/3 at the Dion.andValor*"

Store of ABEL TOIIIIELL.
F011.1.1575. Established Ism-

THE EAGLE

fain%

BURNS d. NICHOLS, PROPRIETORS.

Blom or THE Golsms EAata AND Morris,

33viols. 33IcocaCs., MlZlLommts•come

We device tosay to the public that Our Wee is well
stocked with Dregs. Medicines, Paints. 0110. Vattifebs
Brashest, Combs, Perfumery. Fancy Alticlha,. QMP44-
Lary cod patent pleccirstinne, and all Otheraltar/Matte°
ally kept In lint OW &mg stoles. We guarantee one
goods genetic And of the best Quality.acid will be bold
at Cote prime for myth. Ilespectfnlly Yours.

A.ll. BURNS.
Montane. Feb": t). 1573. AXON bil.C}l()/s5.

Miscellaneous.

VIZIERS, DAIRYMEN, AND BUTTER BUYERS!
Pack your Batter in

WESTCOTT'S RETURN BUTTER 'PAL!
Approved nod recommended by the leading Whorl-

tied of oar country an dairying. and acknowledged by
ail helter dealers to be the very beat package In ma.

Butlerpacked In this Pall brings 5 to 15 cents mote a
pound in the New York City Market ;two thesame
quality !a any other Iwkage•Mamma. teed for a Circular! Dealers, vend for •

Prim I.lst! We PM the sole manufacturers of
WESTCOTT'S RETURN BUTTER PIA .L

and also manufacture very extensively
BUTTER FIRKINS. IIALP-FMK ENTUTIEI,II4POUND

BUTTER PAILS;WELL BUCKETE. &0., C.
Our Goods are marked with oar name, ilia -meta'

sale byany 11rE•clasa dealers.
• SILSBY BROS.,

Belmont. Allegheny Co.. N.Y.
Principal Watchmen/.Binghamton, N. Y.

April 111, 1b13.-Sto.
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